If you want fresh, good news on the Limousin business, on Limousin sires or the cattle business in general, go to the web and look us up. We think you will enjoy the experience.
SEMEN SALES AND STORAGE
Complete Limousin semen sales and storage and tanks to handle any situation. If you have a need, we have an answer.

SPCLIZED LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
As an Agent for American Live Stock, we can insure your important livestock genetics. Having insurance is a good business decision. Give us a call about how easy it is to manage your risk.

RINGWORK & SALE CONSULTING
We’ve been ringside at Limousin sales for more than 37 years. If you desire a professional approach with experience and enthusiasm, we have the history.

PROFESSIONAL LIVESTOCK PHOTOGRAPHY
Great livestock photos take time and effort. We have been shooting quality pictures for 30 years. If you need an entire sale offering or one head, let us know how we can help.

If you are serious about the Limousin business, we would enjoy the opportunity to work with you. With more than 37 years of Limousin experience in Marketing, Sale Management, Semen Sales and Limousin breeding, we want to help you maximize the potential of your program, no matter the size. If you have a question that you need another eye to look at, give us a call, chances are we’ve run up against it before. We want to help bring you and your program up to speed with new technology and old-fashioned marketing experience. Give us a call, we would like to hear about your program.

AI SUPPLIES
A complete line of AI supplies is available. Please call for items not listed. Special requests or orders are welcomed.

DISCLAIMER
Frozen semen sold by Grassroots Genetics will be collected, processed and stored in accordance with sound, recognized practices. Neither Grassroots Genetics, the owners of bulls leased to Grassroots Genetics nor its employees or agents shall be liable after delivery for any injury or disease caused to persons, animals or property through the use of the semen or materials or containers used in connection with the preservation or shipment of said semen. Grassroots Genetics cannot guarantee the fertility capacity of any semen. No warranty of any kind is inferred except to sell and convey good title.

STORAGE
Grassroots Genetics has large storage tanks. These tanks are under daily observation, with a good supply of dry shippers, as well as experienced personnel to handle your storage needs.

TERMS
EPD: Expected Progeny Difference. All EPDs are from the most current NALF Genetics Evaluation Manual. For a complete list of Limousins sire’s and criteria for the NALF EPDs, contact the North American Limousin Foundation at 303/220-1693.
Homo Polled(Progeny): Homozygous Polled. All progeny should be polled.
Homo Polled(DNA): Animal has been tested by MMI. 95% probability of Homozygous polled, see explanation in front of catalog
Homo Black: Homozygous Black. All progeny will be black.
PROTO: All bulls in this catalog have been tested and are PN (proto normal) according to the NALF approved lab.

Frame scores and scrotal measurements on the bulls in this catalog were taken at different ages. Age is one year unless otherwise stated.

When using semen for embryo transplant…
Semen should be evaluated prior to breeding the donor cow for quality that satisfies your embryo technician.

SEmen HANDling
A unit of semen is a living product, therefore it is important that care be taken in semen storage and handling. Frozen semen is a living and vital part of your herd and must be cared for accordingly. Semen is frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen, which reduces the metabolic activity making long-term storage possible, anything that we do to the semen to jeopardize this low temperature can damage the semen. The following are a few tips for proper semen storage.
1. Store your semen in a liquid nitrogen tank and never let the level of liquid nitrogen go below two inches. Monitor liquid nitrogen use weekly in your tank to detect early warning signs of a bad tank. Frost on the outside of the tank indicates you tank is damaged and may need to be replaced.
2. Store your tank in a protected area away from children and livestock. Your best insurance for genetic progress is a good, well cared for tank.
3. Know where you can find an emergency source of nitrogen and have an emergency plan for semen storage if your tank is defective.
4. Keep a good written inventory of your tank to reduce excessive handling. Every time a cane of semen is handled there is a potential for damage. Do not mix different bulls in the same cane or in the same goblet.
5. When transferring semen avoid doing it in direct sunlight and have the tanks side by side making the transfer in less than three seconds. Warming up the semen and allowing it to refreeze causes damage.
6. When removing a unit of semen, keep the cone 3-4 inches below the top of the neck tube. Higher in the neck tube temperatures are less than minus 100 degrees and damage will occur. After securing the straw, allow the canes to drop back into the canister.
7. When you thaw semen make sure you have an accurate thermometer and keep your water bath at 95 degrees F. Temperatures either higher or lower than this reduces the quality of the semen.
8. Thaw semen for a minimum of 30-60 seconds. Remember that if any delays occur, the semen is safer in the water bath than a gun where temperature shock can occur. Attempt to use the semen within 15 minutes of thawing.
9. After thawing the semen check for proper identification on the straw. Reading the straw after insemination only proves that you have used the wrong bull.
10. Load your insemination gun in a protected area. Rubbing the gun with a paper towel helps reduce cold shock when you load the straw in the gun. Keep the gun protected by wrapping it in a clean paper towel.
11. Follow the recommended insemination procedures.
12. Keep accurate records of inseminations, heat periods and calving dates.

All of these are simple procedures, but if they are not followed correctly, you can lose the advantages that breeding artificially provides. Semen is good indefinitely as long as proper storage procedures are followed carefully.
Shipping Information
Orders are shipped daily via UPS (other couriers are available upon request).
Next Day, Second Day and 3-Day Select services are all available for additional charges.
Shipping is FREE on orders over $1,000 using regular UPS ground shipping service.
Orders under $200 will have a packing and handling fee of $20 added to cover nitrogen costs and tank rental.
A “CALL TAG” will be issued by Grassroots Genetics. UPS will return within 2-4 business days with a pre-addressed label for return of the tank to Grassroots Genetics. Please have the tank emptied and available for UPS. Your order will be shipped in one of 40 “vapor shippers.” These tanks will not have any visible nitrogen, they are designed with an absorbent core to hold the temperature of the tank below 300 degrees for 2 weeks. The canister of the tank should be VERY cold and there should be a small amount of vapor when the tank is opened.

When To Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME TO BREED</th>
<th>TOO EARLY</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>EXCELLENT TIME TO BREED</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>TOO LATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOURS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEFORE HEAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-10 Hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bawls frequently</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smells other cows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Attempts to ride other cows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vulva moist, red, slightly swollen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Restless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDING HEAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18 Hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stands to be ridden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nervous and excitable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rides other cows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vulva moist and red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clear mucous discharge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Head up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Other cows excited by smell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE OF EGG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-10 Hours)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Will not stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Clear mucous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 BREED AVERAGE EPDs OF ACTIVE LIMOUSIN Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>-.24</td>
<td>-.21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 BREED AVERAGE EPDs OF ACTIVE LIM-FLEX Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>$MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.44</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Homozygous Polled Progeny or DNA

You will notice in this catalog that many of the bulls are listed as HOMOZYGOUS POLLED PROGENY (HomoPP). This designation means the owners of the bull have informed us there have been no horned calves born out of this bull on a significant amount of females. That means he is homozygous polled by progeny proof. Several bulls are listed as HOMOZYGOUS POLLED DNA TEST (HomoPDNA). These bulls have been DNA-tested by MMI Labs and by the MMI test they believe to have over 95% probability of being homozygous polled.

Tru-Polled Disclaimer: The MMIG Service is based upon scientific, biologic analysis and assessment of statistical probabilities. MMIG believes there is a range of probabilities and does not assure 100% accuracy. The MMIG Service may fail, from time to time, and either (A) not be able to make a determination or (B) make an incorrect determination.

Grassroots Genetics DOES NOT GUARANTEE the status of any of these bulls, we are passing on the information given to us by the bull owners. Please use accordingly.

EPD Date - Spring 2017

Toll-Free: 866-305-9600
Toll-Free: 866-305-9600
## SIRE INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACHH Polled Cruzewonder 163B ET (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC Badlands 908B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHCC Barn Burner B907 (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Ego (Lim-Flex 75%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Impact 7234 (Angus)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO Black Coffee 512A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO Deep Water 124C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO Real Deal 150B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR Ace Ventura 129A (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJSI Creed 5042C (Lim-Flex 53%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE Absolute 05A (Lim-Flex 75%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE Architect 08A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE Businessman 104B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE Cadillac 05C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE Zone 892 (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Consensus 7229 (Angus)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBFL Ypsilanti 420Y (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF Xcessive Force (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELCX Benchwarmer 363B (Lim-Flex 25%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELCX Saga 414B (Percentage 87%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGO Zip Line 2515Z (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATS Xerxes (Purebred)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV Stetson 648A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBB Bulletproof (Lim-Flex 43%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT Credentials 37C ET (Purebred)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7 Bellagio 4015B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFL 852 4126B (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFLC Bank Account 701B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFLC Checking Account 701C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFLC Zest 512 (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFLZ Armor 150A (Lim-Flex 59%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH Haul 135U (Lim-Flex 43%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSTO Best Effort 4833B (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Acapulco (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Ali (Lim-Flex 37%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Apple Jack (Lim-Flex 56%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Aviator (Lim-Flex 59%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Eagle 229Y (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Unite Together (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Xtra Wet (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Xyloid (Lim-Flex 75%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Yip (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Zara (Lim-Flex 68%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGS Zodiac (Lim-Flex 62%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIM Capstone 51C ET (Lim-Flex 68%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFL Commander In Chief (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rito 66EM3 of 4L1 Emblazon (Angus)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLBH Air Force One (Lim-Flex 62%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODZ About Time 126A (Lim-Flex 71%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMN Cadillac Jack 101C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillings Civil War ET (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYES Backstage 466B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYES Best Buy 316B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASF Believe 854B (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJMR Brimstone 43OB ET (Lim-Flex 75%)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Alfalfa 35X (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK American Made 353D ET (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Architect 031A (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Bronx 113B (Lim-Flex 50%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Camden Yards 195C (Lim-Flex 56%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Cash Flow 247C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Chavez 245C (Lim-Flex 43%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Dartmouth 360D (Percentage 77%)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCK Durham Wheat 6030X (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASY Bakers Man 629B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLR Argo (Percentage 87%)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Amazing Bull T341A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Apostle T343A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Big Timer 2004B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Billy The Kid K234B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Compliant K687CET (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Stimulus 2009Z (Angus)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Willard 5115W (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Xcelisior X252X (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Xclusive 2458X (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Xtractor X233X (Purebred)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfs Zane X238Z (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZRK Atlas 8012A (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZRK Boot Straps 1033B (Purebred)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZRK Commando 8212C ET (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZRK Cornerstone 2065C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZRK Corvette 3009C (Purebred)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.GrassrootsGenetics.com
MAGS THE GENERAL
AUTO CRUZE 132X
AUTO REBECA 292S
WULFS SIRLOIN 3172S
ENGD WONDERLUST 930W
J BAR J TAKE ME HOME 706T

Cruzewonder has the opportunity to take over for his sire, AUTO Cruze, as he brings a HOMO Black and HOMO Polled package combined with a solid balanced number profile. Deep ribbed, deep flanked, and sound of structure, Cruzewonder has the style and balance of his sire and the performance balance of his dam. PUREBRED and stout, if you have been craving the Cruze influence, here is your chance.

AHCC BADLANDS 908B

Owned By: Liberty Ranch & Hager Cattle Co.
Badlands is the famous LOT 2 bull from the tremendous 2015 Hager pen in Denver and this great HOMO Black, HOMO Polled purebred is a soft-made, extremely deep-sided, high performance sire with tons of potential. If you want a bull with proven growth, performance and power, then Badlands fits the bill. As strong as the country he comes from, Badlands has the power.

AHCC Barn Burner B907

Owned By: Hager Cattle Co.
Barn Burner was the talk of 2015 Denver Yards and this outstanding son of Westwind could be the bull to move the breed. HOMO Black, HOMO Polled this young bull has the balance of numbers and the outstanding performance that cattlemen desire. Very correct, very stout, Barn Burner was one of the highlights of spring 2015, think about how this purebred can lead your program.

ALTER EGO

Owned By: Vorthmann Limousin
Alter Ego was one the most popular bulls at the 2014 Iowa Beef Expo and this extremely deep son of Xcessive Force is a force to be reckoned with. Loaded with performance and extremely deep flanked, he has the style and stoutness to sire the next generation of Limousin cattle with muscle and body. A 75% Lim-Flex he has the added benefit of working any way you want, don’t miss him, he is the real deal.

4 Toll-Free: 866-305-9600

LIM-FLEX(75) • HET BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)
BD: 1/15/2013 • AHCC 907B • NPM-2064040
ACT. BW: 92 • ADJ. WW: 840 • ADJ. YW: 1,472

CE: 7 (.46) DC: 15 (.18)
BW: 0.4 (.57) CW: 28 (.39)
WW: 61 (.48) RE: 15 (.15)
YW: 96 (.44) YG: .05 (.21)
MK: 30 (.30) MB: -.11 (.18)
SC: 1.1 (.28) $MI: 44

LIM-FLEX(75) • HET BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)
BD: 1/15/2013 • AHCC 907B • NPM-2064040
ACT. BW: 92 • ADJ. WW: 840 • ADJ. YW: 1,472

CE: 7 (.46) DC: 15 (.18)
BW: 0.4 (.57) CW: 28 (.39)
WW: 61 (.48) RE: 15 (.15)
YW: 96 (.44) YG: .05 (.21)
MK: 30 (.30) MB: -.11 (.18)
SC: 1.1 (.28) $MI: 44

5 Toll-Free: 866-305-9600
Owned By: Amen Angus
Limousin EPDs. Amen Impact should be a great choice for creating a new line of Lim-Flex females. Moderate birth and strong growth gives this young son of Connealy Impression a stout background and tremendous phenotype that will complement any Lim-Flex program. If you are looking for new blood in a great package, make some Impact.

Owned By: Begert Limousin & Keeton Limousin
Black Coffee brings a fresh set of numbers and a strong phenotype to the morning table, as this young sire has the soundness and structure to sire cattle with flex and balance. Very long-necked and deep-flanked, Black Coffee has the profile and pattern that complements his numbers and strong pedigree. If you want to wake up your program, have a Black Coffee.

Owned By: Pinnell’s Limousin
AUTO Deep Water is a tremendous Cruze son that has all of the tools to take over for his famous sire. HOMO P, HOMO B, Deep Water is loaded with style and balance, soggy made and stout. Out of a great Rulon daughter, Deep Water should sire cattle that not only grow and perform but look good doing it. If you need a wake-up, jump into Deep Water.

Owned By: Begert Limousin
Real Deal is the purebred we’ve been waiting for. Sired by AUTO Cruze and out of the great Luckie Too female this HOMO Polled, HOMO Black bull has the performance, and the tremendous phenotype to sire cattle with look and growth. Great on the move and perfect in his profile, this young son of Cruze is the Real Deal.

Owned By: Amen Angus
Limousin EPDs. Amen Impact should be a great choice for creating a new line of Lim-Flex females. Moderate birth and strong growth gives this young son of Connealy Impression a stout background and tremendous phenotype that will complement any Lim-Flex program. If you are looking for new blood in a great package, make some Impact.

Owned By: Begert Limousin & Keeton Limousin
Black Coffee brings a fresh set of numbers and a strong phenotype to the morning table, as this young sire has the soundness and structure to sire cattle with flex and balance. Very long-necked and deep-flanked, Black Coffee has the profile and pattern that complements his numbers and strong pedigree. If you want to wake up your program, have a Black Coffee.

Owned By: Pinnell’s Limousin
AUTO Deep Water is a tremendous Cruze son that has all of the tools to take over for his famous sire. HOMO P, HOMO B, Deep Water is loaded with style and balance, soggy made and stout. Out of a great Rulon daughter, Deep Water should sire cattle that not only grow and perform but look good doing it. If you need a wake-up, jump into Deep Water.

Owned By: Begert Limousin
Real Deal is the purebred we’ve been waiting for. Sired by AUTO Cruze and out of the great Luckie Too female this HOMO Polled, HOMO Black bull has the performance, and the tremendous phenotype to sire cattle with look and growth. Great on the move and perfect in his profile, this young son of Cruze is the Real Deal.
Ace Ventura has one of the best number packages in the business, and he has the performance and phenotype to match his numbers. Sired by Y Axis, and out of a great Lodestar dam, he has carcass, performance and combines that with a HOMO polled and HOMO black package. If you want to breed heifers for calves that grow look at Ace Ventura. We will soon have Sexed ULTRA semen on ACE VENTURA. $55 bulls or heifers.

Creed is the high performance deep bodied son of MAGS Aviator that came out of Linhart’s 2016 sale as the top seller and he gives you the next step in high performance Lim-Flex that have growth, balance and maternal with a solid marbling package. Creed combines exceptional depth of body with flawless structure to give you the next option in balanced performance genetics.

Absolute has some of the best numbers in the breed and this big stout HOMO Black three-quarter blood should be just the ticket for commercial bulls that need to be stout and grow. Pounds is still the name of the game and Absolute should do that it spades. Deep bodied and growthy, loaded with maternal, he will work—Absolutely.

Architect 08A has some of the best performance that you will find in the Limousin breed. This purebred bull, sired by X-Rated and out of Lodestar daughter, Architect can design the kind of calves that work for commercial breeders and seedstock producers. Thick, growthy, and loaded with performance, think about designing the growth kind. Some of the best calves in Coleman’s 2017 carload were Architects.
**COLE BUSINESSMAN 104B**

- **$40**
- **BD**: 3/4/2014  •  **COLE**: 104B  •  **NPM**: 2059533
- **ACT. BW**: 94  •  **ADJ. WW**: 842  •  **ADJ. YW**: 1,410
- **RICHMOND SLUGGER SRD 42S**
- **RICHMOND YOGI SRD 7Y**
- **CARROUSELS PURE POWER**
- **COLE MISS PUREPOWER 809U**

Owned By: Symens Brothers & Coleman Limousin Ranch

Businessman has all the tools needed to be one of the breeds next great performance bulls. 842 at weaning 1,410 at yearling, Businessman brings a fresh pedigree that is loaded with growth. HOMO Polled, this young sire is long-bodied, thick made and stout. Growth and performance is where it is at and COLE Businessman has that as his main weapon.

---

**COLE CADILLAC 05C**

- **$40**
- **BD**: 2/10/2015  •  **COLE**: 05C  •  **NPM**: 2082145
- **ACT. BW**: 66  •  **ADJ. WW**: 835  •  **ADJ. YW**: 1,337
- **WULFS RANSOM 3059R**
- **ROMN TUFF ENUFF 103T**
- **ROMN ROBERTA 35R**
- **MRL X-RATED 014X**
- **COLE MISS XRATED 354A**
- **COLE MISS PRODUCTION 874U**

Owned By: H&T Bies Cattle Co.

Cadillac is a great option for heifers and a solid choice for any program. HOMO polled with a great profile, Cadillac has the flank and body needed by commercial men everywhere, and the balanced EPD profile that should sire production cattle that come easy and grow fast. If you are looking to show up with class and prestige, consider a Cadillac.

---

**COLE ZONE 89Z**

- **$40**
- **BD**: 3/9/2012  •  **COLE**: 89Z  •  **NPM**: 2015996
- **ACT. BW**: 74  •  **ADJ. WW**: 859  •  **ADJ. YW**: 1,557
- **GPFF BLAQUE RULON**
- **DHVO DEUCE 132R**
- **AMY JO DHAN 20L**
- **COLE FIRST DOWN 46D**
- **COLE 02L**
- **COLE 37B**

Owned By: Coleman Limousin Ranch & Counsil Family Limousin

COLE Zone is now on the open market and this outstanding performance son of Deuce has one of the great number packages anywhere. Over a 1,500-lb. yearling weight and a 74-lb. birth weight and a birth to yearling EPD spread over 117, makes Zone one of the best choices for performance minded breeders. If your cattle need some punch, get into the Zone.

---

**CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229**

- **$30**
- **BD**: 1/15/2009  •  **COLE**: 89Z  •  **NPM**: 2015996
- **ACT. BW**: 71  •  **ADJ. WW**: 859  •  **ADJ. YW**: 1,557
- **MK ALLIANCE 6595 187**
- **CONNEALY CONSENSUS**
- **BLINDA OF CONANGA 004**
- **WOODHILL ADMIRAL 77K**
- **BLUE LILLY OF CONANGA 16**
- **BLUE CASH OF CONANGA 6020**

Owned By: Express Ranches

Limousin EPDs. Consensus 7229 is one of the Angus breed's hottest bulls and he sires the kind of cattle that can work in any Lim-Flex program. If you are looking for a bull that can bend the curve on performance and birth weight, Consensus is the one. Think about the bottom line and build your Consensus today.

---

**www.GrassrootsGenetics.com**
EBFL YPSILANTI 420Y

LIM-FLEX(50) • HOMO BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)
BD: 3/13/2011 • EBFL 420Y • LFM-1995458
ACT. BW: 86 • ADJ. WW: 781 • ADJ. YW: 1,327

S R A BEXTOR 872 S205 608
TC ABERDEEN 759
TNUH BLUE PRINT 245H
MAGS RAMADA
MAGS MANDA

CE: 6 (.74) DC: 6 (.14)
BW: 2.8 (.79) CW: 41 (.55)
WW: 80 (.74) RE: .85 (.32)
YW: 114 (.74) YG: -.18 (.35)
MK: 28 (.67) MB: .13 (.39)
SC: 1.6 (.59) $MI: 60

Owned By: Stowers Land & Cattle & Linhart Limousin

Ypsilanti is now on the open market and this young sire has proven himself by siring moderate framed, structurally correct progeny that grow and produce. Very smooth shouldered his females have the look of brood cows and if you are looking for a bull that doesn’t make mistakes, think about Ypsilanti.

EF XCESSIVE FORCE

LIM-FLEX(50) • HOMO BLK(P) • HET PLD(T)
BD: 3/18/2010 • ACET 105X • LFM-1958710
ACT. BW: 72 • ADJ. WW: 842 • ADJ. YW: 1,282

S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004
D A TRAVELER 004 703
ROSEWOOD ERICA 5010
DHVO DEUCE 132R
CFLX MOLLYS IMAGE
JCL PEPPERMINT

CE: 8 (.83) DC: 14 (.40)
BW: -.22 (.87) CW: 18 (.57)
WW: 54 (.83) RE: -.34 (.27)
YW: 86 (.83) YG: .25 (.33)
MK: 21 (.77) MB: .44 (.31)
SC: 2.1 (.63) $MI: 60

Owned By: Thomas & Son Farms & Etherton Farms

Xcessive Force has the power to be just that, as he stomped to the Champion Lim-Flex Bull at the 2012 National Western. Back to Traveler 004 and out of a great Deuce show heifer, this young sire is deep, thick and loaded with power. If you want a bull with power and tremendous girth, then now is the time to use Xcessive Force.

ELCX BENCHWARMER 363B

LIM-FLEX(25) • HOMO BLK(P) • HOMO PLD(P)
BD: 1/3/2014 • ELCX 363B • LFM-2059017
ACT. BW: 72 • ADJ. WW: 644

S A FOCUS OF E R
MYTTY IN FOCUS
JCL LODESTAR 27L
SSTO SADIE 6854S
THOMAS LUCY ROSE 9509

CE: 17 (.28) DC: 27 (.18)
BW: -2.2 (.30) CW: 28 (.23)
WW: 61 (.27) RE: -.04 (.2)
YW: 103 (.27) YG: .15 (.18)
MK: 24 (.27) MB: .72 (.20)
SC: 1.8 (.17) $MI: 74

Owned By: Edwards Land & Cattle Co.

Benchwarmer should be a calving-ease machine. Sired by Angus great Mytty In Focus and out of a Lodestar dam, Benchwarmer is minus for birth and built tight in his shoulder and small in his head. If you need a bull that can put live calves on the ground, consider clearing the bench, put Benchwarmer to work.

ELCX SAGA 414B

PERCENTAGE(87) • HOMO BLK(P) • HET PLD(T)
BD: 4/6/2014 • ELCX 414B • NXM-2059028
ACT. BW: 75

GPFF BLAQUE RULON
DHVO DEUCE 132R
AMY JG DHAN 20L
JCL LODESTAR 27L
DFLC HBPC 1S
DFLC HBPC 25L

CE: 7 (.24) DC: 20 (.2)
BW: 1.7 (.24) CW: 34 (.19)
WW: 70 (.23) RE: .23 (.12)
YW: 134 (.23) YG: -.07 (.13)
MK: 22 (.23) MB: -.18 (.14)
SC: 1.1 (.19) $MI: 45

Owned By: Cross Creek Farms & Edwards Land & Cattle Co.

ELCX Saga shows that depth and bone that his sire, Deuce, has passed on for years. Big footed and heavy boned, Saga is a free-moving, big-walking bull who should sire cattle for the pasture or the tan bark. If you are looking for a high percentage bull with great balance, start your own Saga here.
**ENGD ZIP LINE 2515Z**

**$40**

**PUREBRED • HOMO BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)**

**BD:** 2/16/2012  •  **ENGD 2515Z**  •  **NPM-2017614**

**ACT. BW:** 78  •  **ADJ. WW:** 714  •  **ADJ. YW:** 1,292

**KAJO RESPONDER 120R**

**AHCC WESTWIND W544**

**AHCC MISS WULF HUNT R544**

**GPPF BLAQUE RULON**

**RTTB ROYALTY 2505R**

**WULFS JULIETTE 9025J**

Owned By: Hickory Bend Farm, Circle R Ranch & Englewood Farms

Zip Line wowed them as Champion Bull at the Dixie National, now he has the chance to wow you in the breeding trap. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, Zip Line is one of the best Westwind sons and he has the performance and stoutness you would expect. Deep ribbed and thick made, Zip Line is a purebred that can work on both Lim-Flex and purebred pedigrees, Go ahead take a ride, catch a Zip Line.

**8 (.59)**

**1.0 (.69)**

**71 (.53)**

**106 (.56)**

**24 (.47)**

**0.6 (.21)**

**CE:**

**BW:**

**WW:**

**YW:**

**MK:**

**SC:**

**DC:**

**CW:**

**RE:**

**YG:**

**MB:**

**$MI:**

**11 (.18)**

**30 (.53)**

**.21 (.42)**

**- .07 (.17)**

**- .19 (.61)**

**26 (.36)**

**37 (.51)**

**54**

Owned By: 4K Limousin

GV Stetson has one of the most balanced EPD profiles in the business and this proven son of Stetson combines performance traits, Limousin breed character, and convenience traits in a thick-made package that has muscle, calving-ease and maternal values. HOMO Black, HOMO Polled and HOMOF94L. If you are looking for a purebred bull that makes no mistakes, and has the thickness and breed character that commercial men desire, GV Stetson 648A is your bull.

**GV STETSON 648A**

**$40**

**PUREBRED • HOMO BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)**

**BD:** 3/24/2013  •  **VIRG 648A**  •  **NPM-2032146**

**ACT. BW:** 83  •  **ADJ. WW:** 615  •  **ADJ. YW:** 1,092

**JCL LODESTAR 27L**

**RUNL STETSON 850S**

**RUNL 72L**

**AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R**

**GV MS GENERAL 103Y**

**GV MS JUSTICE 934W**

Owned By: 4K Limousin

GV Stetson has one of the most balanced EPD profiles in the business and this proven son of Stetson combines performance traits, Limousin breed character, and convenience traits in a thick-made package that has muscle, calving-ease and maternal values. HOMO Black, HOMO Polled and HOMOF94L. If you are looking for a purebred bull that makes no mistakes, and has the thickness and breed character that commercial men desire, GV Stetson 648A is your bull.

**JCL LODESTAR 27L**

**RUNL STETSON 850S**

**RUNL 72L**

**AUTO DOLLAR GENERAL 122R**

**GV MS GENERAL 103Y**

**GV MS JUSTICE 934W**

Owned By: 4K Limousin

GV Stetson has one of the most balanced EPD profiles in the business and this proven son of Stetson combines performance traits, Limousin breed character, and convenience traits in a thick-made package that has muscle, calving-ease and maternal values. HOMO Black, HOMO Polled and HOMOF94L. If you are looking for a purebred bull that makes no mistakes, and has the thickness and breed character that commercial men desire, GV Stetson 648A is your bull.
HUNTS CREDENTIALS 37C ET  
**$30**

**HUNTS CREDENTIALS 37C ET**

- **PUREBRED • RED • HOMO PLD(T)**
- **BD: 2/21/2015 • HUNT 37C • NPM-2074458**
- **ACT. BW: 95 • ADJ. WW: 720 • FRAME: 6.3**

- **HUNTS ROSS 42R**
- **HUNTS TESTAMENT 40T**
- **HUNTS RUTH 07R**
- **WULFS SIGNATURE 9302S**
- **JKTW WHISKEY RIVER 985 W**
- **JKTW RADDISON 6602R**

- **8 (.44)**
- **1.4 (.50)**
- **81 (.33)**
- **112 (.45)**
- **32 (.39)**
- **0.7 (.14)**

- **CE:**
- **BW:**
- **WW:**
- **YW:**
- **MK:**
- **SC:**
- **DC:**
- **CW:**
- **RE:**
- **YG:**
- **MB:**
- **$MI:**

**Owned By:** Hunt Limousin Ranch & Wulf Cattle

**HUNTS CREDENTIALS 37C ET** is one of the most talked about bulls in Denver and this outcross Homo Polled son of HUNT Testament had good reason. Thick made, with a great EPD profile, Credentials should sire cattle that have growth and thickness that commercial men desire. Check out the Docility and Maternal and think about the ways you can use a bull with these credentials.

---

L7 BELLAGIO 4015B  
**$40**

**L7 BELLAGIO 4015B**

- **PUREBRED • RED • HOMO PLD(T)**
- **BD: 3/15/2014 • LSBL 4015B • NPM-2055659**
- **ACT. BW: 89 • ADJ. WW: 788 • ADJ. YW: 1,397 • SCROTAL: 35.9**

- **WULFS SIRLOIN 3172S**
- **WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X**
- **WULFS MISSIVE 2258M**
- **WULFS GUARDIAN 5074G**
- **MISS L7 646S**
- **L7 4018P**

- **9 (.33)**
- **0.4 (.37)**
- **67 (.31)**
- **96 (.32)**
- **22 (.24)**
- **0.2 (.26)**

- **CE:**
- **BW:**
- **WW:**
- **YW:**
- **MK:**
- **SC:**
- **DC:**
- **CW:**
- **RE:**
- **YG:**
- **MB:**
- **$MI:**

**Owned By:** Double A Land & Cattle & Peterson’s L7 Bar Ranch

**L7 BELLAGIO 4015B** is a great example from one the the top sire groups. This HOMO Polled son of Wulfs Xcellsior topped Peterson’s L7 Bar Sale in 2015. Great in growth, sound afoot and loaded with muscle, Bellagio combines calving-ease, disposition, and maternal in a deep-bodied, RED package. If you want to breed cattle that work for cattlemen, try your hand at the Bellagio.

---

LFL B52 4126B  
**$30**

**LFL B52 4126B**

- **LIM-FLEX(50) • RED • PLD(SC)**
- **BD: 12/2/2014 • BLAW 4126B • LFM-2071452**
- **ACT. BW: 55 • ADJ. WW: 844 • ADJ. YW: 1,293 • SCROTAL: 35.6**

- **RSKY WIPEOUT 0029**
- **LFL ZEKE 2073Z**
- **ASHTON JO DHV0 720R**
- **MONOPOLY**
- **LFL ZADIE 2083Z**
- **ALMA JO DHV0 723R**

- **4 (.25)**
- **2.6 (.27)**
- **52 (.19)**
- **76 (.19)**
- **15 (.17)**
- **0.9 (.19)**

- **CE:**
- **BW:**
- **WW:**
- **YW:**
- **MK:**
- **SC:**
- **DC:**
- **CW:**
- **RE:**
- **YG:**
- **MB:**
- **$MI:**

**Owned By:** McCarthy’s Omega 8, Lawrence Family Limousin

B52 is a bull we think will have a strong presence in the Club Calve business. Very square in his hip and strong down his top, B52 is out of a MONOPOLY daughter and is a linebred Rulon who should sire cattle that have extra pop and would work in either a hair or slick program. If you want to get in on the front edge, consider B52.

---

LFLC BANK ACCOUNT 701B  
**$40**

**LFLC BANK ACCOUNT 701B**

- **PUREBRED • RED • HOMO PLD(T)**
- **BD: 4/22/2014 • LFLC 701B • LFM-2060965**
- **ACT. BW: 74 • ADJ. WW: 676 • ADJ. YW: 1,226 • SCROTAL: 35.0**

- **WULFS XTRACTOR X233X**
- **WULFS ZIPLOCK N922Z**
- **PLND WINDMILL 922W**
- **WULFS RANSOM 3059R**
- **LFLC 701X XTRA GOOD**
- **LFLC DAKOTA BELLE 602U**

- **13 (.43)**
- **25 (.19)**
- **-0.4 (.55)**
- **27 (.36)**
- **67 (.44)**
- **82 (.16)**
- **98 (.40)**
- **-16 (.21)**
- **24 (.23)**
- **-33 (.23)**
- **2.6 (.27)**

- **CE:**
- **BW:**
- **WW:**
- **YW:**
- **MK:**
- **SC:**
- **DC:**
- **CW:**
- **RE:**
- **YG:**
- **MB:**
- **$MI:**

**Owned By:** Ludens Family Limousin & Franseen Limousin

**LFLC BANK ACCOUNT 701B** is one of the stoutest Red bulls around and this great purebred has the performance and EPDs to match his outstanding phenotype. Deep bodied and thick, this young grandson of Xtractor is out of a tremendous Ransom daughter giving him a solid footing of calving-ease, maternal and growth. If you need to make them red and better, check out Bank Account.

---

**Toll-Free: 866-305-9600**
**LFLC CHECKING ACCOUNT 701C** $40

**WULFS XTRACTOR X233X**  
**WULF’S ZIPLOCK N922Z**  
**PLND WINDMILL 922W**  
**WULFS RANSOM 3059R**  
**LFLC 701X XTRA GOOD**  
**LFLC DAKOTA BELLE 602U**

Owned By: Ludens Family Limousin & Symens Brothers

Checking Account comes to the forefront loaded with convenience traits and ready to go. Homo Polled AND Homo Black, Checking Account brings low birth weight EPD and solid performance. Thick-made and correct this young grandson of Xtractor is out of a tremendous Ransom daughter giving him a solid footing of calving-ease, maternal and growth. If you need to make them Black, Polled and better, look at your Checking Account.

**LFLC ZEST 51Z** $40

**HSF UNDERTAKER**  
**WULFS X-AGGERATE J657X**  
**WULFS STEPPING STONE 6507**  
**JCL LODESTAR 27L**  
**PLND REBA 521R**  
**PLND GRETA 144G**

Owned By: Ludens Family Limousin, Spring Creeks Cattle Co. & Wulf Cattle

Zest is proving himself to be a performance giant. He records an 87 WW EPD and yearling at 119, this young Homo Polled, Red bull has the power and performance that is earned the old-fashioned way. If you have a performance problem that you need to clean up, bring in the Zest.

**LH ARMOR 150A** $40

**LIM-FLEX(59) • HOMO BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(P)**  
**BD: 9/22/2013 • LCHA 150A • LFM-2048293**  
**ACT. BW: 76 • ADJ. WW: 796 • ADJ. YW: 1,439**

Owned By: Dustin Peck & Hall Cattle Co.

LH Armor puts it all together. Performance 763 WW and 1,435YW. Carcass 0.63 MB and 75 $MTI. Pedigree, sired by UHaul out of a full sister to MAGS Wazowski. This young bull is the future of beef, HOMO Polled, HOMO Black, thick, stout and loaded with muscle, LH Armor has the predictability and background to sire cattle that work. Before you head into battle, better put on your Armor.

**LH U HAUL 135U** $40

**LIM-FLEX(43) • DOUBLE BLK • HOMO PLD(P)**  
**BD: 9/18/2008 • LCHA 135U • LFM-1927490**  
**ACT. BW: 76 • ADJ. WW: 796 • ADJ. YW: 1,439**

Owned By: Diamond Hill Cattle Co. & Hall Cattle Co.

U Haul calves prove he has the stuff to be one of the top sires in the Limousin breed. Sired by Basin Franchise and out of a great cow back to the dam of Excellente, U Haul combines maternal, marbling and performance into a package that will move you. If you need a place to go with power and numbers, get a U Haul.
Best Effort offers a different pedigree twist as this HOMO Polled, HOMO Black son of Upshot offers outstanding performance with a great phenotype. Very correct, and loaded with growth, Best Effort should sire replacement females with style, and bulls that work for commercial men. Check out his birth to yearling spread and then go out and put up your Best Effort.

Acapulco combines Consensus and the dam of The General into a complete HOMO Polled package that has maternal, carcass and performance. Acapulco has the big hip and outstanding balance that commercial men admire and desire. If you want to raise bulls that grow and females that produce, consider Acapulco.

MAGS Ali has the chance to become the “Great One” if you’re looking for a bull that has the number package that combines calving-ease and maternal with growth and performance. High marbling, HOMO Polled and HOMO Black this son of Consensus has the potential to do it all. Ali has all the answers, with style and balance.

Apple Jack has great calving-ease numbers and outstanding phenotype to be the next great bull for first calf heifers. If you have a group of performance cattle that need that notch of calving-ease and phenotype then Apple Jack is your man. Deep bodied, very sound footed, easy moving and soft patterned, we think Apple Jack has the combination to start your day.
Owned By: Linhart Limousin
Aviator is now on the market. This syndicated son of Winston was the high seller at the 2014 Magness sale, and his combination of stylish phenotype and tremendous performance makes him a must try. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, he offers super structure, calving-ease and carcass all in one package. Shoot for the sky, ride with Aviator

Owned By: Hall Cattle Co. & Magness Land & Cattle
MAGS Eagle combines great performance, 942-lb. weaning weight, with flawless phenotype into a complete package that has no Rulon and no Lodestar. If you are looking for a bull to use on Rodemaster daughters, think about this straight-topped, good-legged son of Winston. Commercial or purebred its about pounds, its time to ante up, The Eagle has landed.

Owned By: Brady Ranch & Farm & Lawrence Family Limousin
Unite offers the serious breeder a new calving-ease alternative. With strong numbers and a smooth shoulder, Unite should work on either Lim-Flex or Limousin pedigrees. Very soft, deep flanked and moderate framed, we feel like he can make the right kind of cattle that come easy and grow fast. Check this new pedigree out, and think about how you can Unite it within your program.

Owned By: Liberty Ranch & Magness Land & Cattle
Xtra Wet is one of the most complete bulls you will ever find as he combines a flawless structure with a solid pedigree and outstanding number profile. Moderate framed and stout, Xtra Wet has tremendous feet and legs and moves like a proverbial cat. If you need a bull that can move and sire cattle that are able to cover country, Xtra Wet is your man.
Xyloid is now on the open market and his calves look great at Magness and Edwards. Very stout, very correct this young son of Deuce has all the tools. Outstanding performance gives this young bull a world of uses. If you want cattle that are great to look at and have the added growth and performance needed in the business, Xyloid is the bull to use.

Owned By: Edwards Land & Cattle Co., & Magness Land & Cattle

Xyloid

MAGS Yip is the bull the breed has been waiting for. Performance and numbers in a flawless phenotype package. Thick made and stout he combines Limousin look and performance with HOMO Black and HOMO Polled. As an outcross to many common pedigrees, Yip brings all the power and all the convenience with a pedigree that is ready for growth. If you need a combo bull with power, MAGS Yip is your man.

Owned By: Braun Limousin Farms, Coltan LLC & Magness Land & Cattle

Yip

MAGS Zarah is the Whitcomb son who has been producing some of the best show-heifer prospects around the country. HOMO Polled, HOMO Black, Zarah combines great performance and outstanding EPDs with a royal background, sired by Whitcomb and out of the dam of MAGS Yip. Stout, sound and loaded with maternal power, Zarah holds all the cards in one hand, add him to your program.

Owned By: Liberty Ranch

Zarah

MAGS Zodiac

Zodiac offers SPREAD and POWER. Zodiac was the top-selling bull at Magness and this great double Homo son of Winston has the light birth weight and EPD to be a real curve-bender. Zodiac is long-bodied, correct and still a monster for growth. If you want a bull that will be one of the next great ones, Zodiac has the stars in his court.

Owned By: Zodiac Syndicate

Zodiac

MAGS Zarah

MAGS Zodiac

MAGS XYLOID

MAGS YIP

MAGS ZARAH

MAGS ZODIAC

Owned By: Edwards Land & Cattle Co., & Magness Land & Cattle

Owned By: Braun Limousin Farms, Coltan LLC & Magness Land & Cattle

Owned By: Liberty Ranch

Owned By: Zodiac Syndicate
Capstone came out of Denver as one of the really stylish, well-made bulls that has that added eye appeal and structure for siring club calves and show heifers. If you are looking for a Cruze son back to a Manuela daughter here he is. With a -0.3 BW EPD and a solid genetic package for style, Capstone can find a use in any program.

Owned By: Ochsner Limousin

Commander In Chief was one of the breed’s most popular show bulls and this son of Xcessive Force has the square hip and stout bone that we have come to expect from Force sons. Deep flanked, moderate and very sound, Commander In Chief should sire females that will work in any programs.

Owned By: Portwood Family Limousin

Limousin EPDs. 6EM3 impressed us with the stout set of calves Express Ranches had sold through their bull sales. Very correct, moderate, thick and deep-flanked he sire the kind of Lim-Flex that are needed in the breed, and cattlemen love. If you want to add a bull that has proven himself, 6EM3 fills that bill.

Owned By: Express Ranches

Air Force One was a great champion and this leading herd sire is now on the open market available to all. Calving-ease and tremendous confirmation makes this young son of Xcessive Force has the total confirmation and structure that breeders desire. If you want to sire cattle that dominate the tanbark, buy your ticket on Air Force One.

Owned By: Counsil Family Limousin

www.GrassrootsGenetics.com
Its About Time you found a great young red Lim-Flex bull with a different pedigree and a performance background. RODZ About Time is loaded with convenience traits, easy calving, docility and solid maternal and growth. His first calves are averaging under 70 lbs. and have the calving-ease and growth to make solid performance cattle.

Owned By: Reynolds Ranch

Cadillac Jack was a Denver favorite and he has matured into a sire to be reckoned with. Homo Polled Purebred out of Apostle and back to a Made to Order cow, Cadillac Jack has the performance and the phenotype to be a breed leader. If you want a bull with growth, flank and stoutness, consider going with a Cadillac.

Owned By: Symens Brothers & ROM’N Limousin

Backstage was the high seller at Symens Brothers and for good reason as he combines convenience traits, HOMO Black HOMO Polled and calving-ease with solid performance and outstanding structure. Backstage should be the calving-ease sire of the future and cross well on Rulons, Lodestars, Deuces and Xcessive Force. If you want a sire with a solid back round in economics, thinking about looking Backstage.

Owned By: Wolf Cattle
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Best Buy is the purebred bull that has all the tools. Great EPDs, tremendous performance combined with a flawless structure makes you study your needs. HOMO Polled, Best Buy can be used in almost any pedigree and will bring predictability and acceptance. If you have been looking for the next outstanding purebred, he’s here and he is a Best Buy.

Believe is one of the most structurally sound bulls you will ever run into. Sired by Deuce and out of a great Cherry Knoll cow, Believe brings a fresh maternal side and a flawless structure to a HOMO Black and HOMO Polled package. If you want great performance and bone, body and structure, we Believe you can get it here.

Brimstone is the high percentage Y-Axis son we have been waiting for. Thick made and loaded with depth, Brimstone is siring cattle with performance and style. HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, Brimstone should put growth, muscle and bone into any set of females. If you are wanting cattle with a combination of power and style, bring down the Brimstone.

Alfalfa was one of the most popular bulls in Denver as he came out of the tremendous Tubmill Creek Pen of Three. Sired by Shaff great Pioneer, Alfalfa brings calving-ease, maternal, and growth to the table. Very deep-bodied and loaded with guts, this young bull could be the different pedigree the breed has been looking for a commercial powerhouse.
American Made came out of Tubmills tremendous 2017 pen and this HOMO Black and HOMO Polled son of Xclusive bring growth and power to a purebred package with no Rulon, and no Deuce. Long-bodied and correct structured, American Made has a complete EPD package with aggressive marbling and an outstanding MTI. Check out this coming breeders bull and think American Made.

Owned By: Berti Limousin & Tubmill Creek Farms

TMCK Architect has been one of 2014 most popular show bulls and this young son of Hydraulic has the numbers, performance and genetic package to match his outstanding phenotype. Half sisters were the pick of the Tubmill bred sale, and Architect should have the design down on maternal females and growthy bulls. If you want performance with a moderate birth weight call for TMCK Architect.

Owned By: Tubmill Creek Farms & Martin Limousin Farms

TMCK Bronx was the lead bull in the tremendous Tubmill Creek pen in Denver and this great son of Y-Axis is HOMO Polled and Hetero Black. If you are looking to raise cattle that are long-bodied, great in performance and sound-structured, Bronx has the tools. Check out the numbers, study the phenotype and consider the performance, we think you will find that Bronx has the keys to the city.

 Owned By: ATAK Limousin

Camden Yards was the top seller from the Tubmill Creek Steel Foundations sale and this great son of Alfalfa looks like the performance giant to lead a breed. Out of a great young Y-Axis daughter and HOMO Black and HOMO Polled, Camden Yards has the growth and stoutness that breeds bulls for commercial men and breeders alike. If you want moderate calving with a stout profile, Camden Yards should hit it out of the park.

Owned By: Linhart Limousin & Tubmill Creek Farms
Owned By: Circle R Ranch & Tubmill Creek Farms

TMCK Cash Flow was one of the most popular bulls in Tubmill’s Denver bulls and this stout son of Wulfs Zane has the figures and performance to make breed leaders. Weaning at 987 with nice balance in his EPDs and great confirmation, Cash Flow combines growth and fresh pedigree in a HOMO Polled purebred package. If your program needs an infusion, consider TMCK Cash Flow.

Owned By: ATAK Limousin

Chavez has the extreme performance and weight that commercial men are looking for. Sired by Consensus and out of a great Pioneer daughter, Chavez registered a stout 970-lb weaning weight and a tremendous 1,568-lb. yearling weight. We feel his stoutness and power should sire bulls with growth and females for their keeper pen. If you need a shot of power, marbling, and scrotal, think about Chavez.

Owned By: Shoal Creek Cattle

Dartmouth was the high percentage performance giant to come out of Tubmill’s Pen of Spring bulls. BW of 82 and weaning weight over 900 and almost 1,600 at a year, Dartmouth brings a solid performance package to the business. Useful in either a Lim-Flex or Purebred program, Dartmouth brings you the knowledge that growth is king.

Owned By: Stowers Land & Cattle & Dustin Biedenfeld

Durham Wheat is on the market! This outstanding purebred son of Deuce has one of the best sets of numbers in the breed, strong for growth and consistent in carcass. If you want a bull that should sire stout cattle that grow, Durham Wheat has the combination that should work. Sire of the fabulous Riverstone Charmed, Durham Wheat should cover your field.
Bakers Man was the toast of the Denver Yards and as one of Symens Brothers top sellers this HOMO Polled outcross bull has the power and hip that Limousin Breeders admire. If you want thickness and power, Bakers Man has the tools. Very long-bodied and deep made he has the Limousin breed character and performance that can put you in front.

Owned By: Rail Line Farms, Straight Limousin, Linhart Limousin & Vaughn Farms

WLR Argo has been a hidden gem, this full brother to AUTO Cruze is HOMO Black and HOMO Polled and he has been siring the kind of cattle that have eye appeal and a performance package required by breeders everywhere. New on the market, WLR Argo can now go to work for you. If you need style, balance and growth, think about WLR Argo.

Owned By: Schur Limousin Cattle

Amazing Bull was one of Wulfs most popular 2014 Sale bulls and this outstanding son of Jock, has the Limousin look and Limousin muscle. If you want a performance sire with outstanding maternal ability, consider Amazing Bull. Check out the great WW EPDs and think about using a bull that will make calves commercial men desire.

Owned By: Southern Cattle Co. & Wulf Cattle

Apostle was the top seller at Wulf Cattle 2014 and this outstanding son of Yankee is the latest in a long line of performance cattle loaded with convenience traits. HOMO Polled, high docility, deep flanked and soft made, this young bull is loaded for growth and performance. Combine high maternal with great disposition and you have a bull to count on.

Owned By: Wiezorek Limousin, Apostle Group & Wulf Cattle
**WULFS BIG TIMER 2004B**

**$40**

**PUREBRED • HET BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)**

**BD: 2/17/2014 • FI 2004B • NPM2052246**

**ACT. BW: 78 • ADJ. WW: 693 • ADJ. YW: 1,245**

**COLE WULF HUNT**

**WULFS SIRLOIN 3172S**

**WULFS NEGOTIABLE 3172N**

**WULFS RANSOM 3059R**

**WULFS ZADIE 2004Z**

**WULFS X & BACON 0135X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW: -1.1 (.57)</th>
<th>WW: 61 (.56)</th>
<th>YW: 87 (.56)</th>
<th>MK: 33 (.42)</th>
<th>SC: 0.3 (.25)</th>
<th>$MI: 47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owned By: Bosch Farms & Wulf Cattle

Wulfs Big Timer could be the breeds next outstanding calving-ease purebred. HOMO polled, small headed with a great shoulder, Big Timer has the look of a great heifer bulls. Deep flanked and loaded with growth, Big Timer should sire calving-ease and look good doing it. If you need calving-ease with a different pedigree twist, this bull should give it all, Big Time.

---

**WULFS BILLY THE KID K234B**

**$40**

**PUREBRED • HET BLK(T) • HOMO PLD(T)**

**BD: 3/13/2014 • FI K234B • NPM2062159**

**ACT. BW: 99 • ADJ. WW: 718 • ADJ. YW: 1,376**

**JCL LODESTAR 27L**

**RUNL STETSON 850S**

**RUNL 72L**

**HUNT MR JOCK 44J**

**WULFS UNIQUE 8217U**

**WULFS MYRLENE 2332M**

|-------------|---------------|--------------|---------------|-------------|-------------|--------|

Owned By: Fillmore Ranch & Wulf Cattle

Wulfs Billy The Kid was the top seller at the 2015 Wulf sale and this outstanding son of Stetson combines performance with tremendous feed conversion, giving him a double shot at the future. If your customers demand cattle that can grow and do it on less feed, Billy the Kid can supply the genetics, and you can take that to the bank.

---

**WULFS COMPLIANT K687CET**

**$40**

**PUREBRED • BLK • HOMO PLD(P)**

**BD: 3/11/2015 • FI K687C • NPM2081933**

**ACT. BW: 88 • ADJ. WW: 748 • ADJ. YW: 1,300 • SCROTAL: 35.3**

**WULFS REVOLVER 1219R**

**WULFS WILLARD 5115W**

**WULFS REMI 5115R**

**WULFS NOBEL PRIZE 3861N**

**WULFS SOLOIST 6284S**

**WULFS JOY BELLS 9202J**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE: 5 (.47)</th>
<th>BW: 3.3 (.52)</th>
<th>WW: 83 (.38)</th>
<th>YW: 106 (.48)</th>
<th>MK: 40 (.42)</th>
<th>SC: 0.2 (.23)</th>
<th>$MI: 59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owned By: Wulf Cattle, Clark Cattle & Compliant Syndicate

Compliant was the top seller in Wulfs 2016 and on April 1, 2017, he will be available to the public. Homo Polled this son of Willard offers a new fresh pedigree loaded with maternal power and tremendous weaning growth. If you want thickness, breed character, and solid maternal influence, be first in line as Compliant becomes available.

---

**WULFS STIMULUS 2009Z**

**$30**

**ANGUS • DOUBLE BLK • HOMO PLD(P)**

**BD: 1/6/2012 • 2009Z • AAA1739061**

**FRAME: 5.76**

**H A POWER ALLIANCE 1025**

**CONNEALY STIMULUS 8419**

**BLACK CREESA OF CONANGA 5**

**PAPA FORTE 1921**

**ROYAL LUCY DRCC 4013P**

**ROYAL LUCY DRCC 2076M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE: 16 (.85)</th>
<th>BW: -1.3 (.74)</th>
<th>WW: 63 (.69)</th>
<th>YW: 110 (.67)</th>
<th>MK: 23 (.48)</th>
<th>SC: 1.6 (.37)</th>
<th>$MI: 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owned By: Hunt Limousin Ranch

Limousin EPDs. Wulfs Stimulus was one of the top bulls from Wulfs new Angus program and with good reason. Very sound, deep bodied, and loaded with capacity, Stimulus has the added body and flank that should work great in any Lim-Flex program. Sired by Connealy Stimulus he brings a fresh Angus pedigree to the Lim-Flex arena. If you need a little shot, try a shot of Stimulus.
**WULFS WILLARD 5115W**

$40

**MR SYES GENTLEMAN 118M**

**WULFS REVOLVER 1219R**

**WULFS LEAF BUTTERFLY 1219**

**WULFS REMI 5115R**

**WULFS MAJORITY 2093M**

Owned By: Wulf Cattle

Willard is a proven bull that has the Limousin breed character that commercial men desire. Willard is a outcross bull to many pedigrees and his calves in the Wulf Denver Pens show the thickness and muscle that work in any operation. If you want a different purebred pedigree that will add muscle and thickness to your program, Willard can weather the storm.

**WULFS XCELLSIOR X252X**

$40

**COLE WULF HUNT**

**WULFS SILLOIN 3172S**

**WULFS NEGOTIABLE 3172N**

**WULFS MISSIVE 2258M**

**WULFS FAITH 6501F**

Owned By: Wulf Cattle & Brock Limousin Farm

Wulfs Xcellsior one of of the most popular bulls on sale day and this thick-made son of Sirloin combines calving-ease with great balance and Limousin performance. Great down his top and thick through the middle of his quarter, Xcellsior should add thickness and style with acceptable growth. If you want a red calving-ease bull with power, try Xcellsior.

**WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X**

$40

**JCL LODestar 27L**

**WZrk Primestar 861P**

**Wzrk Miss P Ultra 861F**

**LVLS Polled Black Jack**

**WULFS MISSIVE 2258M**

**WULFS Faith 6501F**

Owned By: Symens Brothers & Wulf Cattle

Xclusive was one of the most popular bulls at Wulfs and this great son of Primestar has the length of body, performance and bone that should make him a herd sire of the future. If you want a bull that has the number package and fresh pedigree for any bloodline, Xclusive is the exclusive bull that has growth and phenotype that puts him in a class by himself.

**WULFS XTRACTOR X233X**

$50

**WULFS REALTOR 1503R**

**WULFS TITUS 2149T**

**WULFS MEADOW GRASS 2149M**

**COLE WULF HUNT**

**WULFS MYRLENE 2332M**

**WULFS JOY Bells 9202J**

Owned By: DBL Inc. & Wulf Cattle

Xtractor was the high selling bull at Wulfs 2011 Sale and this tremendous HOMO-Polled son of Titus has the growth, thickness, calm disposition and eye appeal to work on a variety of cows. Big hipped, and very thick, Xtractor can add numbers, disposition and a tremendous look to any program. If you have been watching for the next great outcross, look no further.

Toll-Free: 866-305-9600
WULFS ZANEX238Z

$40

WZRK PRIMESTAR 861P
WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X
WULFS MISSIVE 2258M
COLE WULF HUNT
WULFS MYRLENE 2332M
WULFS JOY BELLS 9202J

Owned By: Southern Cattle Co., Tubmill Creek Farms & Wulf Cattle

Zane combines the performance numbers and EPD profile that you need with the structure and muscle pattern that you desire. Sired by Xclusive, and out of Wulf super donor Myrlene, Zane has the pedigree to pass one the growth and performance that is loaded in his pedigree. Deep flanked and solid, Zane should work great on Deuce pedigrees. If you want style and performance, think Zane.

WZRK ATLAS 8012A

$40

WULFS TITUS 2149T
WULFS XTRACTOR X233X
WULFS MYRLENE 2332M
WULFS NASCAR G949N
WZRK MISS NASCAR 8012U
WZRK MISS F LINER 1021L

Owned By: Liberty Ranch & Wieczorek Limousin

Atlas combines performance traits with convenience traits and then throws in solid genomics and a great phenotype. HOMO Polled, outcross and purebred, Atlas has the background and growth that commercial cattlemen desire. With a 35 MA he should sire daughters that have a solid maternal influence. Very deep bodied, thick made and soft in his structure this young sire has potential to help any program. Use him where you need him, Atlas can lift them all up.

WZRK BOOT STRAPS 1038B

$30

WZRK PRIMESTAR 861P
WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X
WULFS MISSIVE 2258M
ROMN TUFF ENUFF 103T
WZRK MISS TUFFENUFF 1038Y
WZRK MISS NASCAR 5057R

Owned By: ROMN Limousin

Boot Straps was the top seller at Wieczorek’s and for good reason as this outstanding son of Xclusive had the stoutness and muscle that commercial men desire. Loaded with growth he puts great numbers on the board for Marbling and Docility, giving him the complete package for Red Rancher bulls that perform. If you need performance, grab yourself by the Boots Straps and get after it.

WZRK COMMANDO 8212C ET

$40

WULFS APPOSTLE 7343A
WULFS ULTRA DIAMOND 8571U
WULFS NASCAR G949N
WZRK MISS NASCAR 8012U
WZRK MISS F LINER 1021L

Owned By: Diamond V Ranch & Wieczorek Limousin

WZRK Commando has the combination of performance background and tremendous phenotype. Sired by Apostle and out of the great 8012U cow at Wieczorek’s, Commando is HOMO Polled, stout and really sound. If you want a bull with guts, thickness and a predictable package, this boy is ready to hit the ground running. Put a Commando on your project, you won’t be sorry.

www.GrassrootsGenetics.com
**WZRK Cornerstone 2065C**

$40

**WZRK Corvette 3009C**

$40

---

**WZRK Cornerstone 2065C**

**WZRK Corvette 3009C**

**GRASSROOTS INSURANCE ASSOCIATES**

Mark and Deidre Smith

2511 NE 99th Place - Ankeny, IA 50021 • Phone/Fax: 515-965-1458 • Cell: 515-229-5227

Featuring the products of

American Live Stock - A Division of Markel Services Inc.

2000 S. Batavia Ave., Ste. 500

Geneva, Illinois 60134

Phone: 630-232-2100 - Fax: 847-572-6362

Cattle Rates

Loss directly or indirectly, due to animals giving birth prematurely or otherwise shall not be included unless insured on a policy written for a period in excess of six months.

**Cattle Rates $100 Policy Minimum**

1-Month Term ................................................................. 2.4%
3-Month Term ............................................................. 3.6%
6-Month Term ............................................................. 4.0%
1-Year Term ............................................................... 6.0%

**Age exceptions Total Premium**

Young Calves, 2 wks. to 7 wks. ___10%.
7 wks. to 3 Months ___8.0%.
Cows over 8 years old 7.0% - 9 years old___8.0%
Bulls 7 Years___7.0% - 8 Years___8.0%

---

**Owned By:** Fuchs Limousin & Wieczorek Limousin

WZRK Cornerstone is one of the thickest made Limousin bulls you will ever run into. Homo Polled, and loaded with depth and capacity, he has the muscle and natural growth to sire cattle with meat and performance. An easy-to-handle bull with a light birth weight EPD, the balance in this bull makes him the kind you can build a program around. If you need a Cornerstone for your program, he’s your man.

**Owned By:** Wulf Cattle

Corvette was the high seller at Wieczorek 2016 sale and Wulf Cattle made this awesome prospect a new herd sire. Outcross and loaded with calving-ease on both sides, Corvette also had top performance and a tremendous EPD profile. If you want a new HOMO Black, HOMO Polled bull with a calving-ease heritage, take a ride in this Corvette.
APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE WITH AMERICAN LIVE STOCK

I/WE hereby apply for insurance against loss by death resulting from disease or accidental injuries for the term of ______ on the following described animal or animals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Registration and/or Tattoo Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Purchase Price</th>
<th>Purchase Date</th>
<th>Amount of Insurance</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values based on:
- Appraisal [ ]
- Private Purchase [ ]
- Auction Price [ ]

I/We certify that I/We have this day examined the aforementioned animal(s). I/We have witnessed the condition and observed no defects or unsoundness of limb(s). I/We know of no record of illness in the past twelve months. I/We know of no record or indication of sterility, past or present. I/We would consider the animal(s) sound and normal in every other respect.

Veterinarian’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________

I/We declare that I/We am the owner of the animal(s) herein described and that same is now in sound and good condition; and that I/We am not now, nor have there been any contagious disease in my/her vicinity; and that I/We know of no reason why this insurance should not be granted. The following notice is required by various states: “Any person who knowingly with the intent to injure, defraud or deceive any insurance company or other persons, fills an application containing any false information or conceals for the purpose of misleading, information concerning any test, material thereto, commits a fraudulent act, which is a crime.”

Signature of Applicant: __________________________ Date: __________

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL QUESTIONS.

VETERINARIAN CERTIFICATES MUST BE CURRENT WITHIN 14 DAYS OF INCEPTION. PURCHASE PRICE MUST BE ACTUAL CASH PRICE PAID AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE.

Revised 05/11